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AND PAN AFRICAN CONGRESS ANSWERED BY THE HON. MARCUS THRONE OF "toUCAN mmm0N mmD 
GARVEY AT BIG MASS MEETING HASTILY SUMMONED AT LIBERTY HALL ABYSSINIA AT

"~ i . ........... ¯ ,. ties for the Liberation of Alrica--&li Negroes

,.,,,,,T’"o= 5/AKL IN UAllLL = =,- ..-.’ r
LIBERTY HALL New York Wednesda- ~e-. 7 tots Ace *~I: A.~,,.;,--., N,,,,.,~. P..^..,I nf intkm.lan,I &f,.;,.= of his rooe h¯foro be could be of ~t~"-mci~tlcn ~och.~,tlo~ ~Zoro

t=:_ ____, ,. .,, . ,.. , . . . 7,.~- t -~. -* ..... ~.-~ - v¯ d~Lltaaat.,a aq.~l~t¯ a ~al=*ll~¯ v~.,o it ¯vtdam v& svivqt.mi~,~iaqt~mi~m~ ¯ ~m =t~1.Q -~,,^- IA~ln.sA ~ An nons|b]o neO- [ the war you caw the hearty wei~m6mg npectat mass meeung neiu nero tomgnt nafitlly summoned, with d .............. " .............. . i _ _- .....
scarcely a day’a alma in which to issue announcements of it the Hen ~ ~ -- pi¯ know that, and if the leaderenlp |extenaea to wrote men Lrom &u parts

Marcus Garvey, Provisional President of Africa and head of the .................... ~t~ t’¯’a "~ .......................
that DuB ois an U his e s:oc/~tobaS~ lo~_tho worldetr~o~O~.h~O~of~ltlned

¯ real ~egro improvement .~,sSoclatton, tOOK up the cuogels OI [ li~.’~ect’~ "rn o|’rtrtr ~©a XlLtt.ru¢’otl~a~. Al,ffAtV~t~ A¯aP.rr. AnaA’rtt*kM ~ DW A~’tkt’~ upon ony belief contrary to this, then vltotlon was given to white men from
debate with Dr W E B DuB~ols n ........ t.= v.. A ~.: . i-- .,..~. ,,~,., .v .,¯......~o, ..................... .. ...... ~....-..,,~..v ........... ~u h ...... ]a~-- -- t, ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ , ~..,. ~..; .,~.-,~,.,c,~n ~..ongressI --t,~ ......--.~ N̂ o~.,,~l...N ~F PROB’" ^" ..~. I say we will bury tnem now t~ g - IreI~na. ~cottana. ~ng ~ rtmmlt.
being held in Paris, France, and head of a delegation of thirty Amer- [ akplU Wrll/r.,~ ~ ~RJLUI I./ t~ LAE, IVl ur K.~t,.¢. furl, for we do not want men of that Germany--in fact. true all l~rte ot the
ican Ne~’o men and women who are attending the congrets as dale- t ~ turn of mind as leaders of th¯ Negro world, to come over to this country.

flutes, Recent cable disp~ttches received through the Asset seed -- ~. ...t .,-. a -- = ¯ ~ ...... t . u ----. ...=. w,~. race. Isn’t it so? And they came here by the
Press contained statements made by Dr DuBols and other Neo, m,-s[~q’spertlOl~ Inat Uolorecl Americans t.Jumot wlmst~na pu1"tcart ~nma|e utsproven--- The thing i¯ prepo’,terou¯, men- thousand¯ and the hundred¯ of thou.

uso¢iated with him at the con .... ; ;...,t.i~.. ~"~l ....... °t--’-A [ D’J* I J J el. *-- IB ALL ...J strous, p~Lrtlcularly who11, on the other sands every year What was the ob.
....... a.~, ~,u. stop =,,~ ~,, ........ " ject ann purpose o[ c~l=~ ~.e ~ue&news m the passing of a resolution repudiating the slogan adopted hy J sent ropldty ~pre~d n8 in this coun- was ’o build up a vast white popula-

the.Universal Negro Improvement Association of ’rAfrJca for theI ~ [t~ as represented tn the Ku Klux tion In America, so us to make theAmcans at home and abroad." ]WILL STAND BY SLOGAN "AFRICA FOR THE AFRICANS AT HOME AND ABROADI" Klan, and the fact that the spirit of ".,,’hits people here ndependent of the
Other statements made bY, 4’’~ I ~I)uBOIS CAN NEVER BECOME ACCEPTED LEADER OF RACE, SAYS PROF. Iths Ku Klu= Kite ~s in ~0 or ~0 ~.r asslst~-nce of the ~egro, thereby plac-

some of the delegates, particu-[~ne am proud ̄ f th¯lr motherland, [ FERRIS--LACKS OUALJTIES NF_..’CKKqARY FOR TRULY_ IJ~Ar}I~Rg, I-ilP gAILq TO[cent. of white Americans. Of course, ing them in A po¯lt[on whereby they
larly the French deputy from Air e~ and prefer the heb t¯t of ~ ~ ....................t ~ ..... ~ .......

only Simmons and Ms crew h~ve nerve, s could throw off the NeB¢o ecom~mlcally
.~me~nl nnrl th,. ~4~..* *. f.~m IAtrics to "m~te. Art~.a di..dd.d ..... I SEE NEEDS OF RACE FROM NEGROS OWN VIEWPOINT J .... gh to ave* op¯nly the prlnc,ple l x------o .................................................... and cause him to d ¯ b starvation.-r--?v ........ of the Klan end d¯fiantly to oemon- . , .
Guadeloupe, who are residents of ]the vagabonds of th¯ world," With all ] ~ L ....... The war came before the pt~n ted us-

Peril, we;e contained , the press the power of hi¯ being, and w,th ms-IB r W Ileum H. F .... literary ed|-,must ...... d and p ....... H ...... ed men and women, de egate~tto the ~tra~^l:u. K]u~ Llam;m;heOrut ~’h~’a’r: re]sped very far. the population of

dispatches to this country con-[Jcotl ....... t ......

d emphasis, h¯ ]tor of Th¯ N¯gro World and A¯slstemt ]whll¯ he will alway¯ Sod A plwc¯ in J Psn’AfrJca.n_C°ngres.~.t in ~.,~s.n/o.n hrere,’tnn t manly ~nn<d bold ;nough openb̄  to

whites, however,.had reached 90,000,000,
¯ ¯ deer-red: "We stand by that ¯logan, . today, heaaeo oy Dr, W, E. ~¯ LmL~ots st wits 10,0o0,ooo Negroes, in silly year¯

cermn~ tile attitude of the mere- [ ............................ President Oenert~L being called upon ]Negro Ilte. at ..... nd while his writ- J New York, repudiated the plan of M .... temonstt~’.te it. Con,flier the state- it had grown from S0 000 000 t¯ 90 000-
bern ot the cont, res~ .......towar~l th,. ,,,J ..... - -..-,, --,, -~ ,~ =.= ---=-,~ ~1 the first spoo.ker ngs redown to the credit of Amer can T CU~ Garvey, Prey a one President of meat mn le b~. that Wr~r e m n star be- .- . . * ’ _ ’ ’

Why ̄ hould I~legroee ~llow the Dul~h a s~ 000 whites so test, at too rate at
of th/. ~I M T A e~tt ’ i 8 r W am said that ea every one l liter.lure he c~n never rea ze h s AfrJcu or "Africa roe tile Attic n ." ~o-e a TUIn~ audtenes hat *’a whl e ’p.ro~ram, _ ........... ""’ ~7" th¯ Boers and others to 8o down in [ nr*sont knew tile nurnose of the [ dream on this nlanet as ¢. ]coder of i Dr DuBol¯ sa d "The co ored popula- " " J -- "

r __.. . which they were coming lt~.ln another
le wit * fr can cH man is it ,~ ntis mat w-t~Jler inp a n a statemen, ot their ...... Uon cannot withstand the A l" - ’ "

Sporting Rule, to Govern
Continem Forc~--Aby.-
einia the Only Wholly
Independent People in
Africa

CONSTANTI NOPI.E. Sept. L--A
new war for the poss~slo~t Of the
throno of Abyeslnla is scheduled for
this ¯strainer or fall after the rainy
leasoiL ¯nd the war will be fought out
on sporting Itneeo accord]n¯ to Dr.
~arnum Erown. curator and geolosdst
~f the American Museum of Natural
HistOry. New York city. who hM Jost
-staple, ed a long f~pJr peering tr~p
there,

’"1~.)eJr t1~.htin¢ custom is [o agree to
’ne.t ~t a ~l~en time ~.nd place and let
the contendi.g arm es bays it out.

The Universal Negro Improvement Association, charged with
the responsibility of freeing the four hundred million oppressed Ne-
groes of the world and with the redemption of Africa, is now raising
a universal ftmd to capitalize its work for the freedom of Africa.

The Second Annual International Convention of the Hcgro peo-
ples of the world legislated that a capitalization fund for the propao
gation of the work be raised from among all Negroes under the
caption of "’The .African Redemption Fund"; that each member of
the Negro race be asked to donate five dollars ($5.00) or more to the
fund for the cause of world-wide race adjustment, and the freedom

of Africa. Each and every Negro contributing to this fund will re-
ceivc a certificate of race loyalty given by the Universal N.egroIm-
provement Association with the autographed stgnatures st the t’ro-
visional President of Africa, the Sccretary General and High Chan-

cellor of the Universal Ne~gro Improvement Association.
¯ If you are a race patriot, if you are desirous of seemg your race

liberated, if you are desirous of seeing Africa free from oppression,
if you are desirous of building up a great Negro race, you will send
in your five dollars or more immediately to the "African Redemption
Fund.’ Send postal money order, money mail order, check or leer-

rollon¯ are not compl¯t~, na tram¯lent
reserves must bo ammmbled led I~di-
tloll~l munlUons neeumnl¯tod.
B¯ronSum’. 8~h Hleh Com~J/alon-
or in Morormo, hopas to heath tho st-
tack in ¯lsht oe ten diFo n~5 conUmto
tt until th¯ Moors ewe oompintoly 4e-
f~todL

Cannons are belna lent true Blmin
to M¯nns to bombard th¯ eurleundina
valises h~ie by th¯ trthnmon.

PROMINENT LADID AT
Tile U. N. L A, CON~N

Amos¯ th¯ prominent t¯AIu who
wore vi¯ltoro or d~dsantee to tim Bocond
lntertmtlonal ConvonUon of Nescoes,
held in IMborty llan, wero MI~ "~qttols.
¯ 1¢ ~/hltby and Mrs. A~thon~ fmthnee
of Now Haste, Conn., amt Mr=. ~m’,
~u¯rlto Howard, of Thlrto¯nth ¯tl~0k

Klmberl¯y, South Africa. and po¯SO¯¯
th¯ dismond fields there; or why
should we allow the Portugue¯¯ to go
lhere and pos¯eml them¯elves or Lhe
land, or why ¯houid we al1¯w th=
Bolglsml to t4ko po¯ses¯|on of tho
Congo Free State and reap huge profits
derived from the rubber plant that
trows in great obundonce In that tar-
den spot of At~-lca7 .... If.’" he con-
tlnUed, "~’~’;~.& |~, ~OOd for the Belginn.,

if it I¯ fft.gd for th¯ Dutch, |5 It I¯ good
for the Boers,. tf it I¯ good for the
Portugues¯, tf It I¯ gnod for the Brit-
Ish, If It lit good for the French, the

mooting, namely, "to give the Hun. men.

Marcu¯ Garvey an opportunity to m~Jte[ Quolitie¯ of Lesderlhip
a suitable, open, public reply to Dr.r In order to move m~n, a man must

mate, "We cannot oust tile 1~uropoan~, I
and do hOt desire to do SO,"

Another report says tlmt "Negroes
, from IourLeel: natlunm n;~ iloldl]~g &

C;eorKhL ):ew Jersey, Oklahoma, lft~Ll-~
nna, or anywhere," and that he is a
white man fir:~t sP, d everything else

afterwards ns far ae he, a white man,DuI3ols &rid the delegaies to the Pun- have not only ~ great mind; he must
$~fr~can Congres¯ olttios in Par s, he also huve a great h~ta~’t and o. gr,mt
would not say much. Xn his few re- soul ]|~t must have /lot only* Intellect-
marks, however, he declared thal Dr¯ ual attah~ments, he must not only sym-
Dune ̄ ’ arab tlon to be ths leader or the pathlzo n~tellectually wtth the masses.
Negro race could never be realized, but he must also emotlona|]y ¯ympa-
for th¯ reason thor "notwlth¯tandlng thlzs wICh them; a ql~a ty tho.t Dr. Du-
hi¯ ¯olontiflc mind, his poetic Insight, Bol¯ lac|ts, but which Marcu~ Garvey
his brUiiant style, end his fit-eat gifts has. (/~pplause.) Wherever X go,
and attolnmonts as scholar, writer and whether i talk with ~vbite men, or with
philosopher, his polished manners nnd colored men, the people marvel et the
his courtly hearing, he lacks tl.nt I pow0r, n t tl e mat c power by wh ch

Pan-African Congress ¯nd have decid-
ed not to eupport the program of Mar-
cu¯ Garvey, Provlslonai Presldent of
Afrlca. end other Amerlcan Negroes
for th¯ estabILehment of a Black Re-

publ|c In Africa." Contlnutng, ths at-
ticls reads:

"Inetp.d of tmcrificln~ pre~nt ha-
tlonalltlee, the Congress Inslst¯ Ne~;roes
must endeavor to take greater sdvan-
tnge of their opporturlttles ttndt, r pre-
vnlilng corldltlona. The body Is tlrm

Is concerned,
.%’ow what are yon going to do about

the ettunHon? Here you have two
leaders and two extremes--one of
power wile Is clinging to his racial
Identity: the other who has no power
and wha I~ g/ping way, e~tlbordlnattng
and destroYing his rectal identity, th¯
greatest weapon that the Negro has
for his deve]o0ment. But. f~peclfienlly
sDenlCblg, let u~ come to Dr. DuBols.

th¯ white man tetl~trd the Negro since
his emancipation ~from slavery? The

white man’s attitt~de has been one of
!

fue~l to associate with the Negro: sn

attitude of Jim Crowlsm; an attitude

of sesreaatlon; an attitude of drawing

the line Of dem~tz-c&tlon, based strictly

DUBOIS sat in Madison Square Garden
and mt.w thousands Upon thousands of

NeSroe¯ contort[n¯ upon thts youthful,
sloquent advoc~to of the cause of his

the hlffhe¯t honors of Icadershlp,
ho reeJhmd that Marcu¯ Garvcy had
dons what he had tried tO accomplish
tot ecru than twenty year¯, but In
whl¯h ho had fntled--*namely, to set
the Ne$7oee to cm:.¢ together. And so
Dr. ][~tl]ois fcolo th¯t if h¯ can only
MOp the onwr.rd mar~h of Marcus Our-
voyt it he (:an only stop th¯ onwar4

of the Unlvcrlml Ne¯ro Int.
p]Pri~l~mt A¯lmo~ttin~ h0 may yet

I~ ~ St Nolle IoB, derchip.
n9 not only ¯¯ n, formaost

u~mhm, but aJeo as n totdnr ot
~ ]~dt. notwlthsinndlna his

AFRICA FOR AFBtCANH! 18 NOT
NEG|tO bLOGA N

The Blacks in Benegal ~nd IInitl Op*
pose Marcus Gr~rvoy

Paris, Sept. 5.--France’s two Negro
depuUrs do not agree with Mar~.u¯ Gar-
roY’s contontlon O5 "Africa ~t.,t Air]-
caner" Dlagne, the colored deot*ty from
tqeneffal, and Candace. from Guad~-
|oupo toduy decierod:

"We do not hate the whi~o roco.
What we stmk IS conclnntlo. ~nd col-
laboration. Our evoluOon and dovclop-
sent depend upon relations with the
whlto rues. We would Ioea ¯voryth~g
if we were Isol¯ted In Africa."

Llbor~ ~imd~o pointed out, I¯ less
d¯veloped than th¯ French ee|oulee that
have black populatlono.

"If I were uked to ¯house,~ thc No-
gee deputy asld, "I would reply: ’[ am
blaok, but I am Fro~eh fit-at.’"

natinn of no Inferior race so Inng as i~e
Ilve~."

X ~nl take. first, the expression of
the thirty deputies to Dr. DuBois’¯ con-
In’ass--men who have big position¯ and
big titles gtven them by white folka--
and I will show you the character of
the company In which Dr. DuBois
likes to be nnd now hob oround him in
the .Pon-Afrlcnn Congress. He I¯ ~n’
the (~mpany of black men in PariS.t
one of whom uys. with ths unanimon¯ !
opprova| of them all: "If I were asked
to choose I would reply: ’[ am black.!
but l dim French Brat.’"

Now~ let o¯ ~o hush io the nnturaiI
cxlst¯nce of ti~e I~,~id~.a~ ~ ~a~ .~
hin~k mnIhor end a hiack father~ Can

They fire one r~un6 with riffle and ican currency in reglstcred cover, made out to the Uuivertml Negro
then u,e knives. When on~ ~ldo or the Improvement Association. All remittances must be made out to the
,,ther Is vtctorlou, the dead are buried.’ association and not to individuals. Address your communication to

Tho Moors In the neiahborhood ot E1 IUchmond, Va.. the sletel~in-htw st ....

ArnJab, which Is ono tho Atlantic Ocean, Capt. E. IP. Oalne~ ~ name plainly. Give street and number, Pest Office bee et

rat r*movad from M~U~ w.r. ,up- ~ ~oute. If you want to increaee your mtFplY of papere be’
Secretary General, Universal Negro Improvement Association, 56 ~t -tm~r to tm lo~a t= tha Sptmi~h¯ -- ¯ ~r t ’c ~ ~ or to have been pressed Into the
"~Vest 13"~th street, "*~ew York Ctty, ~. =., U. ~,. = ¯

All donatious to this fnnd will be ackztowlcdged in The Negro
World, week by weck, and a book of donors will be printed and cir~ pries ¯trash on tort~ po~Uoas =ur.
culatcd all over the world as a record for succeeding generations ~ leuadthe ~t Axt/sh. A mBjor/ty of the
M.t.roes to ~ee and know those who contribu[cd to the liberation oz iposluong wore able to mist the on-
tl"~ct’race and the freedom of Africa. Send in yonr five dollars or lot&usht, but Arha-d-Koin oueeumbedt wlta a loea of ~00 men, ̄ sly faY¯ of tho
nlore TIO~.V.

All perso~ts donating $25 or more to this ftmd. in at|ditlon to being~
granted a certificate, wi | aye his or hcr photograph publishcd in Thc
Negro \Vorld aud ill the Universal Vohmtc to be pub s led for distribu-
don all over thc world.

THE FUND

S. J.,XVilllamson, 152 E. 981h st ................
$5,00

}:rancis Needle. 102 \V. 143d st ................. 5.00

Satnuel lames, 3|4 W. 59th st .................. 5.00

Susan Pickcring, (xq ~,V. 133d st ................. 500

(;erald .Marshall, 99 Prince st, Brooklyn .........
5.00

.M.A. Richartls, ~ \V. 141st st ...............
5.00

.Moses J. Stephen, 24 \\’. 130th st ............... 5.00

Mrs. Sarah Gross, 2104 Rust st., Pittsburg ......
5.00

].. RoRers. Babylon, N. Y. ..................... 7.(]0

].cro~’ ,~.nderson. 17 Merchattts si, RuLh,,,d ...... 5.00

O, ~i. Roy, C tarlcston, \V. Va ................ 5.00

.Mrs. Joscphhle Gables, Bratldock, Pa .......... 5,00
.Xl try ovocr, l~raddock, Pa ................... 5.00
I o=~;’,. (:~;..~ P, rnHttocl~, Pa ................... 5.00

"[ac R. ]ovncr, Braddock. Pa .................. 5.00

(’;so. Bahts, Braddock, Pa ...................... 5.00

]. \V. Jo.vner, Braddock, Pn .................. ~.uu

Mr:;. llarriet Joyncr, Braddock, Pa ............. 5,(]0

Miss Mary Joyner. Braddock, Pa .............. 5.00

]no. l.ee. tTairmoni. \V. "v’a ....................
5.00

"D. E. Wilstm. ]:airntottt, \V. ’S,’:L ...............
5.00

Jno. Anderson, ]:airtnont. %V, \;a ............... 5.00

Boh Clark. Fair~ont, W. Va ...................
5.00

R. L, Burgess, Fairmont, \V. Va ...............
~:00

Minnie Clark. Fairulont, V,’. Vz .............. ~’.’~

Della Lee, Fairmont, ~,V. t,:a ................... 5.00

Httston Lee, Fairmont, \V, "V ...................
5,00

i’~obt. |-tasfin. Fairmont. W. Va ................
5,00

.Margaret Hastin, Fairmont, \V Va ............. 5.00

\t, nt. E..S, rn~Irot:g, ,30 Maple nv., ~Iontclalr, N, J, 5.00

Capt H. R, \VilllamS. ,’¢6 Cross st., Montclair, N.J. 5.00.

.$157,00
Turned over to parent body September 7, 1921.

Wnl. ,Me.talents, 46~ l~-ttnx av ................. .~,00
S~ntule] Glasgow, 2217 Kater st, Philadclptlla, Pa. ~.00

.’%Its. Leta Stretches, 1934 Pen,hertoll *It ......... 5.00

"’- Co~staTicc B::rrnw. 9oQ A,l~m¢ st,. Brookl~’n 5.00

].uther \t/asltingtot:, 145 W. 135th .st ............ 5.00

.Mrs..~arah Branch. 539 W. 122d st ............ 5.00

,~ntltuel I.ee. 26 W. 99th st ..................... 5.00

.];l:t~es \Vood. l~ Northantpton st.. T~ostol ,.. 5.00

,Mrs. Nellie Kidd, 103 17,1iOil si., *l’rcnton, N. J .... 5.00

Mr, C. W. Kidd, 103 Union St., Trenton, N, J .... 5.00

Turned over to Parcttt Body September 8, 1921,

Mr. Anthony Wrighl, 224 W. 141st st .......... $5.00
.\nder~oo R. l’ahner, 1303 Russell st,, Detroit... 5,00
Mr. Ino. Fahle, 7 W. 137th st, N. Y. C .......... 5.00

Mr. ~lcWatkins, 642 Willis ave., Detroit ........ 5,00
Jas. Miltcr, 12 Carrie st., Braddock, f’a .... 5.00

¯ I.eouard Creese. 757 Victoria rd, Sydoey ...... 5.00
Mrs. M. L. Lumpkin, 915 Rtvard st., Detroit ..... 5.00
Mr. Jno. James, 3121 Woodbrldge st., Detroit... 5,00
Mrs. ChristcneC .~amcs. 615 Moutcabn st, De[roit 5.00
Mrs. Lottle Mack. 1449 Monroe ave., Detroit... 5.00
Mr. W. A. ~,~;:~a, iell, 5334 Le (_~t:a’ltde ave., 13’~,:~oit 5.00
~.lrs. Tinnie A-,hford, 2401 Chene ft., Detroit .... 5.00
]Hr. E. Hogerl.~ok, I1384 Cardo~ia aw., Dctrolt 5.00 -
.Mrs. Lucy McClendon, 3141 White sta., Detroit¯ .. 5,00

Mrs. Amelia Jackso., 2209 Rivard st., Detroit ..... %00
Mr, A. L. Harrison, ]334 Sherman st,, Detroit... 5.00
Mr. |ames A. McGann, 2211 Hasting st., Detroit 500
]klrs~!~tlcv McGann, 2211 Hasting st,, Detroit..¯ 5.00
Mr. Will’Kile& 13705 Lumpkin st., Detroit ..... 5.00
Mr. l.,tcious Owens, 5412 Jefferson ave., Detroit. 5.00
Mrs. Ads Owens, 5412 Jefferson ave., Detroit. 5,00
He-*y R, James, 438 Grand st.. Bridgeport ...... 5,00
Loniv Richtnond, 221 W. 62d st,, N. Y. C, 5,00
Jane Eti~a Thomas, 168 W. 141st st., N. Y~ C,’.~ 5.00

$120.00
¯ ,. Turned oyer to Parent Body September 9, 1921Alfred E. Robinsont 325 W. 37th st., N. CY. ’C ....

$6,00
James Ruddes, 135 W. 117th st., N. Y ........ 5.00
Edward Fartz, 250 W. 78th st~ N. Y. C .......... 5.00
Hillard P. Foreman, Witchita. Ken ............ 5.00
Isabella Lawrence, .315 W. 139th st., N. Y. C .... 5.00

$7.6.00

OMI’TTEL’~ CONTRIBUTIONS TO AFRICAN R’
FUND

Benjamin Clendenen .......................... ~.00
Liilion |. Willis .............................. 5.00
Walter Robinson ............................ ~.UO
Arnold S. Cunnin~ .......... " ................. 15.00
D. Erutus Thor~ .......................... 5.00

OMITTED CONTRIBUTIONS TO CONVENTION FUND
Mrs. B. P. Prince, 55 W. ll6th st., N. Y" C ..... ~.00
Mrs. P. P. Prince, in Armory .................. 100
Mr. G. C Puul, N. Y. C ........... ............ 3.00

Improvement Amodation [
This A.othadon has no monectiOB with any ~ _Orgm~hm,

Church ot Movement, and any ~;m who claims that dudr tm’tltm~r g
Organization, Church or Moveaiettt ~ fits aanm U~|"
Negr’o Improvement Association, is endeavoring to deceive. Them |..
islet one Univeml Negro Improvetmmt Asmdatlon., We see tn~
sympathy with all Negro Churches, but we have ~ lm~ t:hun~
to support. Any information to the eontmry is (ItW.elmV~ " ~

Any O~’,cer or Member of a . . ,
u~s his position to foster the work of" et;i<r Moveme~
members of the OrB~nizatlon, and who iaihumees the
to start any private investment or lytmin~i~ othei" lflllan ~ t~ mlthot’~

Amociation All Over the World i.,d by the PaRs Body shatt be 8utlty ot.vl.ol~tl,g die C.amtlttmo,
and shall be expelled from active membet~iip.

DIVIGION~ of the Un[vernal Negro Improvement Aeoo¢iatlen ¯hall
now make arntnaement¯ to receive from the Pat’en& Body, au F’,aleetttlY¯
Secretary, who shall bo a Civil Servant and bonded, whose duty It ~ be

to work u nn Eateeutlv¯ to thc Division, to protect Its momboro free I~m
or robb¯ry thcou¯h Inemcleney, di¯ioyalty or dtohoneety of arty Other UlSter
or Member.

Tho Parent Body t¯ not teklng step¯ to profit the mem1~rshlp of OR
IMvtoton&

member¯ ̄hould see that their Division¯ ho~c sn Exe¯uttvo Ihnwe*
toPy of the 01vii Service.

BY ORDER

Universal Negro Improvement Association
MARCUS GARVEY

Pretident-Gonernl

Notice to Divisions, Branches and
Chapters of the Universal 131egro

Improvement Association

Pleas~ en|ertain no one who claims to be a representative of
the Universal Negro Improvement Association, except the person
can show credentials authorizing him or her to represent the
movement.

All credentials must be signed by the President-Genernl, Mar-
cus Garvey, or, iu his absence, the Assistant President-General,
Sir Willam Ferris.

By order

Universal Negro Improvement Assn.
MARCUS GARVEY

President-General

Members should guard agninat Offtce~
for their own busineas ends to the los= of the
gani~tio.. See that your Offtcers
Universal Negro
son who wonm to "put over" hm 13ri~e~te intenm~
tton b for the ~ of all emd trot for tim benefit ef the
All members druid get a CoastitutioL ¯ -~ ,.

BY ORDMR

s~at~s OARV~yg

J. D. BROOKS
is no longer connected with the Unlvet~al
ciadon. Any one who knows his wberet~
c~to with the Natiomd Surety Company of New YoI~
Universal Negro Improvement A~s~¢taiion lmmtd~tt]y.

minces ~mV~-1

Applicatiom Wanted¯

CIVIL SBW U. H. L A
TH£ CIVIL SERVICE OF THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

is now Olmn~ for all MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATION of tt~
less than six months’ standing in the organization win
Examination in Engllah, Arlthmetle, Eloeutlon, ]B
ship and a general kttowledge st the aims and ob
Negro Improvement A~clstinn. "*

Each successful ~mdidate will have to put in two
National Headquarters of his or her cmmtry to gather
ration preparatory to entering on active service. , ~

Aft applictntt must bays the tmd~rmmal o5’ t~dl~;,~l~d~.~

~’ SO Wet 1~ltllt~hwt’* : "

miw ,trout,. u.,&,~, ;~

t~¸

NO
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their recognized champion and spokesman, call hishandful of con-1 , A LESSON FROM G]~
THE ~01TOR 0F T~ H~0’~ i#~[~,~~ - ]lerees whom he assembled a Pan-African Congress.

[ A THENS, Sparta and other Greecian States ao weakened them-Did the hct that Miss Mary White Ovington and Mr Oswald[£/-~k selves hy the Pelopoanesian war that they fell an easy victim WORL~8 TH~ KLU KM]X

, i~11[ Garrison Villard grandson ot W iam Lloyd Garrison and editor to Philip of Macedon fifty years alter the close of the strug- KLAN, 1~ J~S
¯ -- I of the Nation ea~" "We have examined Dr. Du Bois by Anglo-Saxon I gle. The same has been true of the American Negro. He has been

] standards and pronounce him fit and fine intellectually, morally, aes-[so divided into rival factions in politics that he has been an easy ~IGli~i~ I~GROES

U Wont ttmm Btr~t, N~ varlg I theticallv and socially" make Dr. Du Bols the leader ,.~ hi:, race? ~rey for political bosses. ----"--’--
Totopbona 14a~tem s37r - The Bad, sad story eomce to us

"m"~lpa~W ptthtl~t~ ever,t Baturday In the Interest of th~ That sort of approbation migltt admi- Dr. Du Bois to the l-lots]
The same has been true of the colored people of Washington, through the New York World. 1,Vhat

tl~ Umvereal Nqen /mprovamtmt &mm¢laUon by the ,~rtcna Communities’Somerset in Boston, the "]’aft Hotel in New llaven, the Waldorf- ~). C. Thirty )’ears ago the colored people of Washington had a col- IS all this about, and what have the
tamu, \storia in New York and the Ambassador attd the Malborough- ored superintendent of colored schools and ran and maoaged their Negroes done this highly edvllleed

~SGARVi~ ............. Mananas FAlter Bleniteinl in Athmtic City, but it would not necessarily make hint a own school affairs. They had a colored surgeon in Freedman’s world? The Negroes fougbt In every
............................... " war thls government has had; they

¯ |In Wl]bI~M H, FZIUIlB. ~ ~ lf~ C. O. N .................. Literary F.dltor
lqtlrDl~N’ el IP1RtTCqm .......................................... Bustheoa Manager leader of the black people of the world. Hospital attd ran and mauaged Freedman’s Hospital¯ But they be- have d*monstrated their worth before

lll/l:il~tT !!. IIAILm~ON.
I Carlyle, Ruskin and Matthew Arno]ds, who stood high in Fnglish gas to wrangle among themselves. Internal rivalries and jealousies the world and died by the white man’s

JOhN m l~,UClg. I~ C. O. N, ¯ .....................
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i LL[ azaum’ ]MATCH PLAYED ON MORONHONINA] ¯ I .JA n.uln mJmJ u. o. nnt 

, Will Be Forced into Bankruptcy ;f $13,743~.31 Mort-
¯ *oRo~ eSall e Is Foreclosed

’ "On Fan noll~llon Day. AsS’sat 31,

a~o][]~J~m Canh~1[ NIL° I the Morea C. C. (under their colors),again mot the Clego C. C, of that good

CODfQ]NHIr.~ Pallllod [ llondholderootthoOreon Star SleJLm that the Shipplng Board wan to take old clty, Close do Avlla. in a matc,"""~

o~j~ up the case of the GroAn Star Line as on the Moron Oval, and victoHous, ths~.dBmtloa--All Db. ~lp co..ranD, h .... p~aled f
Re~*al~t~Dd R,t Albert D. Lamkec, chairman of the the most preeslng alter that ot the boys on both sides still, looking happy.

8hipping Board, for Immediate relief Unlled States Mall MteamshJp Cam-
The morning opened gloomy from

M[I][~l~lnO~h Stl~ ~ by readjusting the contract of th ..... pony, Board officials enJd that this

pa~y. The bondholders sJsert that the
course p~obabty would be ths outcome the horiso.n, which made all hearts sad,

CO~ll~~O~’d R~ earn]loFty will be forced Into bankrUptcy of Investigations they were p.rsulng¯ thlnhing the daY~. sports would h&ve

~l~tQd Stl~ Chldl[llllyIB if the Shlpptnlf Board forecloses s
, When the matter st i receivership to be abandoned, but at 8 o’clock a. m,

molilralto for ~IS,T45,381,47 on nlne of
iwne brought to the attention of Alvin ths train from CI0go de Avlla made her

--Graham Makes Key- ItS veenelL W. Krech, president of ths Eq~llable apt ......... t the M .... terror .....

Concerned In the petition Is the Trust Company; A. W. Lossby. vlce- bringing the gladly-looking boys from

Irlot6 t~.h l~qultable Trust Company. which dis- pre.ldent, and William Roberts, eDna- that end to eat!ouster the lays of Red,

tlibuted $3,000,000 worth of bonds eel for the company, ~olned In the con- Black and GreeH for their day’s task.

EU[CI~MOI~II), Vs.. Sept¯ § (by prepa ~mong two hundred tanks, Including sultatton that followed, and It was de- At about 9 a. m. a alight shower came

g¯Yvin@ Gt ~ ~ nepuhIican).~ itself, these bonds representing a first elded to make public the entire history on, which lasted only a few mlnutes,

~he I~II nhtte for the pbecnatorhU mortgage on nlno other shlps owned of the line and the efforts that are he- and despite that the match was looked

by the corporation¯ Tbr.u~gh a sink- Ins made to r~organlg@ IL forward Is wlth much enthusla~m when
ehtotin~ In lqovembsl’ was nominated

los fund the hoed issue has been re-
Mr. Roberts, In explalntnE the history the boys merrily marched on the

I~ acelal~sUl~ In the Revubllcan mull duced to $6,400,000. of the company, and the connection ground In company with thelr worthy

(ImlveFttin~ eonvenl~ in Richmond If bankruptcy proceedlngs are Instl- of the Equitable with It. made plaln president, Mr. Santlago Fentnn, and lit
11 11. m. the wlckels were pitched, the

tinted by the government the Equitable that tile financial corporation was Inhelm today at ’l~ts nefol~ers’ |loll nt Fdeclares It will be forced to apply for a no way identified with the boats avon to.e helng w~n by the Moron C. C.,
ja o’oIock. The full i~’U|te slats for [ separate zceeiver for the shlps covered whlch the Hhlppln~ 13oard holds a when they decided to senti th,.Ir op-

lows:
¯ QWf~’~tt~, J0bFt Mltohell, Jr.; lira]ton- by the bonds to protect the bondhold-

mortgage, and that the situation was )onents to the bat.

crL In no way slmil~ to that which at- The match was commenced at 1i.15

8nt*~goINlynor, ’]~to~o~re 1~gsh. o~ Porta- For soma time tt has been rumor~ tended the Mail and the MayerL a.m. with the C’.~o crstck~ tO t he bat

l~Ottthl ¯ttoYnaF |Jeneral, J¯ Thomu
and T. Wler and C. Weehes wlth the

¯ ball¯ The batUng wa~ ably d’.~pl~ye,l,
~e, O~ Newport News; lrea~- :’ []i~q~ ][]}D~|]~J away With these obetsclss, piling the scores u they wont along,

~r, q~. ~. ;I~ ~ Ebsunton; su.- ~t~t~J~ ][~][}~aJ~.t~| Who did I ~Y laid th’~ obviates? hat behold, at 11.45 a. m, the happy

~Ftdn~ of lnthUohultruetion, Ml~k ~ The Caucasians? Yes. BUt lets add cot,pl, severed connections with Dee

By d P JOMNSTON ] that some of the Z~egropa have helped,
~n’a’a’a’a’a’a’a’~’][a. W~or, of RlehFtlo~d; aaron-

" Fo~moto ] too. How have some of us helped? Ry wick,:~, for fourteen runs,
tOJ~ Of ~ oon~ltoFtwe¯ith. ~. V. ]~6- To the Ed tor--I have been reading ] holding segregation and Jim crowism.

At 1.¢.10 p. m. another wicket fell for

~hUIk Og l~lql~hbUrll; ~Zl~tl~ coin- r64~u~°y ’ha ~egro Wnrld eapeelally[Theso th ngs the Cauoaelans Inflict
~iasin~or, JImOb L. Reid, of Rolmohoi some controversy between different upuU u; ~nd truth tells us that they

cm~llmtonm" of asHeultm’~, A. ~. members of our race‘ where some tend are wrong. If we inflict the as.ms upon

I~’-gelthouia, of ~om. to doprsolale the work of prominent
them and our own race, then we are

deinigatinns ~t.om each of the coders. I am thanking you iu advance committing ¯ greater wrong. And if

for slmee to express myself as I see the ws believe In truth and truth Is good,
¢m3 Cm181voasinn¯l d~trlet~ tn the ~tsto alia&tins, and seed Is God, then not to halters In
"0ne~ed the horus tn ~pa~dfy at each Tim term "Race Problem." as spplled

all truth Is not to bellsve In God,

m~alon, whtoh was It ehs~tor In the to & condillon of afro/re controlling the
We must content ouruelvpa to believe

UILt~’U DontJL¢al hintog~, ea~ee/ally as proper guidance of the advancement of that our lenders are doing ths best that ;

’it aff~ets eolured Americans. a race, has Intsrentod me far beyond an they cnn¯ The obstaclc~ aCe great¯ The l
workers ate few. The combined forces

’lone Oenvoetlon was one at harmony. ~eknowledgnumt of understanding¯
MY not being a scholar of history, of the Caucasian against the much dl-

and ~st’~ motto and ~tlon wee made theory or phlloaophy, couaernlng the
vlded force of ~egro 18 then evltsble.

with ~tthnldam~ ~h.¯ Po~lnrd and his ..,elation ot araeo. 1 therefore do not This division Is the result of the now-

- Ugoelntea Wdt~ given unstinted In’also ] try to express myeclt historlo¯lly, the-
Ins of the seeds of dlseenslo~

¯ ¯ " a,~ .~ b~ous’,t .ueh ̄ re~-~.nto-IorotI~,Uy or p~asophl~I~, co ..... Ins o.f z~or: are.e~ ~’e dOurl~coP~oeu the l~ogrefle Of I~y ro*3~ much oiV~ueu, ~ . , a r m
~tva ~ m¯mmmbts natharl~n~[ together c"" " " - [ Frcqm my own underet-u’~iag I f~! IZoIvo t~e prob,c:m his OWn Way. a

thar rmm of elUsens from"¯ ~ ~ ~ ~ quite at eaen to ~y that the tsrm rsoe ] cording to his understlxndlng of right.
-- ~ic~lly.over~ town. e/ty land county[ probl~,’ tn the present century, has [ Each help/ng and hoping to remove the

h~ the Old Domlninn--forwurd’leakinltbeen applied only to the conditions of[obst~cles tha~ have become rc~ted

twenty-~vo runs, and on s*Hng the

score btx-trd things were thought t0 be

loomy, but alas; the wickets f~ll rap-
Idly wlttt the caF¢3ful .~--.*neff ~ment of

the two bowlers, Me.~srs. Wler nnd
Weokes, sad st 12.20 p. m, there were
four wickets for twenty-five runs. At
this slags of the game a squall, accom-
panied with heavy winds, was encoiln-

toted, yet tbs boys continued their
g~rne cheerfully, when one run was

wdded to Ihe score, making a total of
twenty-tdx runs, but wbcn the run was
added a wicket was ~ubtrsctcd, giving
tive wh~kots for twenty-~even runs.

At t2.2~ ]~, m. the wtckets heaan to
fall, with six wickets for the same
amount o1~ runs, and at 1 p. m. the day
becafile ~unny and then th0 task waz,
~.nmmenr~ed. and at ]2.4~ p. m. there

stoats, b. Wler ....... ... ............. . .... o

Torsi .................................... 34
Bewllna Amtl]~ma

O. M, 1~ W.

T. Wilt,., ............ & B 19 7

~lett .............. T | T =

MO no--’~’--A.C,
~un*

RIckoU& b. 6mith ......................... O

OPerlon, b. tiles .......................... 61
T. W1er, c. B~iltntm~, b. ~be~l ...... ~i
C. Weelt~l, e. Welch, b. C. R4~4 ...........
Johnmn, b. Cl~tmber| ............ , .........
E. Breokl, run out, b. Ktns ............... 4
3. Andrew~. not out ....................... as
Bearlett. c, Cbambel~ b. C, held .......... e

Ennhl. b. Chamber~ ........................ 4

F. Ftobln~n. c. Smith, b. Chamb*r~ ........ o

Morris, b. C. Klee ........................ o
Eztras ....................................

Tet~ ................................... 107
Bewllns Anald~es.

Thls ends ths day’s function of our
Emancl~tlon Day as It was ceIe-
brsted In Moron.

Thanking you for space,
W. wr. JOItN McCREATH.

AN APPEAL FROM THE SOUL
OF A SERIOUS AFi~ICAN

AFRICA BEGINS TO THROW OFF
THE EUROPEAN YOKE-THE

SLEEP qG AWAKENS

Moors Completely D~,troy ’Sp|mi,h Army of 24,08~;’
Only 200 "Saved from Death--Seize Entire Arma~
meat. Including 120 Airplanes; 16.000 Square
Miles Taken

By C, F¯ BERTELLI, pieces of heavy artillery. ~,000 machtoo
geeelal t’~rt~vend*nt of Xew Yottt .~wtcaa guns, 30,000 rlfipa. 8,000 horses. 6.000

PAINS, tdept. 9.--Dispatches from auto trucks and 1.°0 airplanes has
fallen Into the bands of ths Moors, who
captured 16,000 ~luare miles of terri-
tory. They forced the remnant of ths

:Ftpa~ish army into the city of Me|Ilia.
where they are now besieged.

3Vhile the Spanish papers a.seert that
Hpaln has ’cent 62,000 men end !,444

cunnon to Melllla In preparation for
giant offensh’e to beg/u next Monday¯

well Informed observers affirm that the

O. M. n. W,
~, ~cld ................ n t2
.qmlt i~ ................. 2 0 t| I
c. Kt.g ............... n ! .*~ t
It. Chamt~rl ........... 0 4 ~ 4 Madrid through private channels

CtEGO C, C. which evaded censorehlp, reveal the

Run.. full extent Of the recent stsggt~rtog
F, nrown, b. T. Wler ......................

0 1 8panJ.h military disaster n MorOcco.
It. Chalnbetm ), T Wler ..................

13 Of 34.085 troops, all of whom except(?. KIns. c. nnmks, b. T. Wler ...........
smith, n~t out ............................. e[~,784 were Ftlmniarde, ~nly ~00 w~re
j. Thomp~n. b. 8CArieS ................... S [ a&ved from death in the Moorish
j. (lrIRIths. c. Johnson, b. T. Wltr ........ ~ onslaught. Only thirtY-five of these
~ Welch. b. ’r. w~er ......................

t [ e,caped with Lhelr arms.’r~,l,i, c, F’, noblnson, b. ~earlett ........ .
s~..t*. ~,. ’r, w’l*r ........................ .11 All the armament, including 1=0 Moors have doubled thetr army,

Tats; .................................... l0
ItowLt.S A na]y~ea. ~ ~

°"" "1 BRUCE GRIT S COLUMNT, tVi*r ............... 4 ~ T 7
.~clxl~t t ............... B t 8 s

correctly. There Is work Lu b6 dGnG In

THE MONTCLAIR U. N. I. A.
Montclair Division of the U. I~. I. A.

and A. C. L. is growing by leaps and
hounds, though oppob~d by some of the
I,rettclzern. They iletd & grtmd
meeting ~-n ~eptemhee 5. L~bor Day, at

!the lIlllslde Auditoriu.~. The pres-

ident, William Duncan, and his or-
ricers aro to bo complimented by soC*
cadging In getting from the pare~t
body as speakers Lady }|. Vhlton
Davts, I, O., U. N. r. A.; His Excellency
J. "W. IL Eason, A. L. of Negroos; l]ott.
1’~. A. Foote. Secretaxy-Gene~l; Dr.

this bailiwick in th~ coming f.til else-

ties. and It ~i,ould be done MAN
FASIIION sad with thoroughness. The
late John Boyle O’ltellly, the great Irish
poet and patriot of ]~o~ton, said to a
meeting of colored men In Boston in
1885: "[ don’t CUre Wilat yuur I,viltl¢al
preferences or parties are. I don’t care
whether you vote the Republican or
I)emocrstLc ticket, but I know that If 1
were a colored man [ should use parties
as I would a club tO break down preJu-
dies against my people.’ I ~houldn’t talk

about beLng true lo any party, except
no far as that harry was true to me.

Tn ihe Editor Negro World.

Dear Sir: Please gratlt me space In
the moat valuable paper of all to Pay
a fCW words to my kin.

Oh, Afrl~.ans¯ at home and abroad.
I s]}p0nl IO yOU t|’om the very depthtt
Of my henrt and seal tO awake. Awake
Io the full reallz;ltlon Of your man-
hood and womanhood.. If the time
shoul~l ever he that wc must organize
in one unhed cffort. It Is now, today.
Don’t put thl~ matter off fsr tomorrow,
strike the nail on the head while the
time is rlp~. E~peclaHy do t appeal to
the Afrb’an~ nl home to slretch their

were e~/tbt wickets for thlrty-Lhrce hand out to onc nnother. I~et your
runs, t~Ie last two bath to ptlo the trlhal differ¢ncen rent for a while.
score, bur: alas; ons had to go through Orgnt~lze with your brothers that are
the thuu)dcr oum balln, hringlng the tn distress. 3"o~1 hays tho power
score to ,hlrty-fcur runs, which cloned through t ze w t of (;nd to defend your-

patti S care nothing for yOU only to 1 Itarher returning missionary to Aby,-C , " ’
use yet. You ~hould use p~’ties. The sinla, and Ilarry Ford, Agent, who sehl
highest par y you have In /ibis cons-a .-hares for the B. Ft. I... and collected
try is your own manhood That is the I money for the Afrlc&n redl~rtptlon

thing I~. dltHger from all parties, that[ fund The scenting ~as a .grand ~uc-

msnt. glvlnB incomplete facts or truths
eonearatng the positive of emae obJee-
tiv~. The trutha or facts of a im/~ ob-
Je~tiv* ¯re ~da.temente‘ CemplaUh giving
tmowledge of tho whole truth and fasts.

Therefore.the tr~tths beta# complete, ta
not ¯ pFoblmTt. It can be, or Is a prob-
,lea I~ th0 poaeeaur.of tbaas truth& of
ea/d objective, for, ann or ouce in If-
nora, nee, IOtk~al; or aequlrins, knowl-
edge of thg tame.

The mak, ing of a problem la done for
varinus taluses. Of these reasons we
m g[. liberty to dertermine for ouro
lelv~ u to the *’whylL" Some of us
may Bay for sport; others to develop
ths Ignorartt mind. ~ other~t, perhai~s
myself, m.qllclmtoIF, to work aqd carry
on an unfed" ~oe (as I still have in
mind race lffeblem).

The fl~t thought tlmt qutg~ ma is
"What IS tho ’Negro raes problem?’ "

Iltt the race.

Followlns the good in all and de*
no~nclng the bad In all we must re-
member that every human being lit
prone fo mlstak~ sad weaknesses. ~.VO
ere not air ondowed with aL~. qualitipa.
~ome hays more than others, he they
good or bad. Lot us not be. of a do-
struotlva mind. It a lender ts two*lhtrds
wroFtg ¯nd one-third light, |st us ree-
osnlze, a~ a rose and individual, the
one-third right in him and his move-
ment.

A peopls or lender sp~dlng his time
In finding fault In other~ Is loosing]
tlma and tturr7 tO do that which Ood’
wa~’ns Ua not to do, That lost time

mJght be used in developing the good
In thmneelvea an*." race, thus helping to
fortify against the winds that carry
the seeds of dlssonslOa.

Is the think thaL every colored Amert- t:e.~, as severer new merut~ere wore
can is bound in hls duty t9 htmself added to ~he list.

~d hi= =.h!!dren t~ defend ~nd p"-
toct. . . , The thing Lhat mout deep-
ly affects tho color~ Amerlca.n is not

BODY ODORS
IMPOSE AN

on the score hoard, and at 1¯45 p. m.
there w~re four wickets for thirty-
eight runs, yet the score went fa~t, but
at I.§8 p¯ m. there were five wlcksts
for forty-two runt

~,Vlth steady playlnR the boys scored
ropldlY, with cheer~ from the specta-
tors. The score reached half a cen-
tury with hard struggle from the bowl-
ing, dssplto the bowling the score still
piled up, and st 2.15 p. m. another
wicket fell for sixty-seven runs, and at
~.B0 p. m. the toter of 100 runs was
registered.

At this stage of the game luncheon
was ecr~,ed at 3.45 p. m. Play was re-
sumed at 3.1~ p. ra., when the total
of 107 rune was put up for all out,
which declared the Moron C. C. tonlngs
closed at 3.45 p, m,

Tho Ciego C. C. was sent to the bat

cel.e wishes for )’our Progress In entah- going to ho cured by polttfea. YOU have
II,blng a free and redeemed mother- received from politlcs.slre~dy about ell
land. ~,Vc are also willing tn r~.deriLt can give 3’o.. You may change ths
our kt~q~ort morally and flnanc/ally in
establishing ihe lhlnge that are upper-
most In our heart~, so my brothers nnd
sisters all over thS woHd, don’t hesi-
tats ons momcnt. Become a member
of this great organization known u the
"Jntvorr.al .~e~-rn Improvement Associa-
tion. The sooner you do this the noonsr
Will the world’s internatlona| affairs bs
,ettled.

Our etstesmanehlp, our InteIligenes~
)ur recommendations are needed at the
International Utblo of penco to help
establish the world-wide demoeroey we
SO anzlously await, I havo no time to
discuss those men that are misleading
and misrepresenting ua at tbs Pan-
African Congress In France. I say. let

law hy politir~, but It 18 not the taw
tb~I 1~ gains to Insult and outrage and
exeommanicato every colored AmeTl~.n

for gea¢~rations to come. "You can’t
cure thn conceit of tho wblto people
that they aro bcttcr than you by poll~
tics, ¸nOr their lgnornnce, nor t he£r I)reJ-
udlce, nor their bigotry, nor any of thc
ineo|ences which they cherish against
their colored fellow cltlzene. Politics
ie the snare and delusion of white men
as well as bIa~k, potltlcs tickles, tho
skin of the .,oclal order; but this dis-
ease of class, privilega snd Inheritance
lies deep In tim toternnl orgarJ~. Social
equity Is baeed on principles of Juetlce;
~olltlpal chnngc on the oplnton of a
:tree. Tho black man’s skin will be a
~lark of social Inforlorlty eo long as

Unbar Handicap
Thil~ tin ba aldoly end ppaitivety

prsvontsd throuoh tho uso of

ZEETA

etmM~atto~ ¯uthmqsed by ~ If there be snell We aga told by whlts By tearing down another’s work. one once more, but like doing a day’s lout-

.~ ...... Z~iO~Ftl~ZZ ~ ~ ~tO, ~ & ~&- ) thlnkmra ~ luaIB:ta Ne~go t’~M~a leaders throws .~or9 obstacles ~lon~ the road nay, th6 wlckct~ wont one after r.n-
.......... ~t--- "’d b- r uf prvEreM, {huo nlmkl.g runny irue other when, at 4 p. m., all wcro out for~O~h~Lm~ at W&el~t~inu. IX that tee Ne~’O mrs ¯ nl’uulum* ~J~ 7 I .........- uetlevor~ in goou ano rlant¯ t:.~*n~ imeh ¯ Umo’ml ha demma belt accepting thaw words, their theories, ¯ the tots! nf ten rune, which c~o~ed the

¯ ~ ¯~vhmblo, tO oonglfle~ and f0rl~U-thslr philosophy. We lutvo nMresd I] We do not think well of the white or Clego C, C. .

I~tO’~td ~ta ¯ mttto;ml poIIUe~d that thm IS ¯ probim~ This problem C*,uclmlan pace‘ because they practice Much praise le to be given nur worthy

¯ ~ ~ the eolmq~ psopin 0f Alnm.. then la to be solved. But to 80 back to ! and teach race hatred. Are ws going young batsman, Mr. J. Andrews° who

my do~tltlon ol. verslo~ ¯ problem Is to do worse by tenchlng and practlclng out top scores not out wlth
hatred In our own race? Let us not thlrty-etght runs, followed hy T. Wler
be guilly ot lush a crime, with Iwe:tty-flve runs, and C, ~,%’~ckca

My proysr Is, let all humao:ty en- with twenty-two runs; also C. King

JOy fYSedOUl eomplstely. Deny no and 3, Thompson, of ths Clego C. C.,

the.t which you yoareelt craw to on- with ten and eight runs, respectively.
Joy. Inflict upon no one that which you The bowling of the leather king of
yourosif wish not to luwe Inflicted upon the Moron C. C,, Mr, T. Wler0 was of
you. Reeognlze good whersvev It IS, type, and also of V/eekes and

and by doing so, sell wilt vanish from Seaxlett; we also have to praise Mesm’e.

the mirth. If we reeogalao ~ood ws be- King and Chambers, of the Clego C, C.,

come good. We become part of it. And, i for their bowilsg.

M goed IS translated to mean God, The luncheon wu under the careful

then wa becema part at God. Then management Of our noble and energetic

Ihldl ~eacs and har~uny reign on eat’th worker, Mr, Jtmh,a .t. Garth. who

ifmd not bsforo, equipped himself Immensely, and much
to that gentleman.

At 5,30 p. m. all was over, and the

THANKS party left the R .... d all satls;,
fled, yet lent but not least, Mr. E.

NEGROES FOR HELP .ruok..nded th. funo,ion at hi.
rpaidene~ with the boys snd girls Ln

i a pastime ot two bourn of music and

Aided Administration in dancing, sodlag a happny ,pant d~y.
AS for the ladles on the OrUund. We

Maintaining Law and ....at leave them to th .... Ires: we

~’~li’ have to thank them evsr so much for
their time spent with us On ths ground,

"’*’ .... as ws all know, there cannot i~e fnn
~he famoul hend of ths Fifteenth wlthont the ladles, henc.e our gratltuds

they become a d ecarded Ot I extend[ P’"~ ......... .~" ............ --- ....... ~ we ct.l:n tor n. |
~’rlto today for go~or~us glsed ~ntmple.

i
a hand of fe ,ow.b p ..d tr.. leader-i.ua.,i ....;:2 -t;;cbl;g¯ Twenty-five e@nt~ In #tamps brl.s~ It,stpal and re n Ys t p to the Hen Marcus Garvey In - ’ itht youreetf of the t~ody ndor hlndleap
so far ae e e (illu~Lratlon and example tuda)’. AGENT~ WANTF.D.] ad rshJp goes, Ge.rvcy ts ’

t ~e s} ip, a l c se ths sea. So un ¯ These word of O’RelIly are worthy THE ZEETA COMPANY
n y b’ot cra, and hecoms members of ~ of serious thought by the votcrs who t~s nno~mw~ m~w ~oz~ crr~ I
the crew on the ship Of whlc’h Garvey[ aro to holp decide the luues tn the ,~
is the captain and ~ou wiii ce rewarded"

STAR HAi r 6R0WER
tenfold. Also your landing at the pler
of recognition, Justice and equality will
be made absolutely possible.

HAROLD G. SALTUS,

LADY JOHN F. BRUCE PRES-
ENT AT POTENTME’S RE-
Cl rfl0N IN LBBTI

Lady John E. Bruce, the wlfo of Sir

John E. Bruce, who wu made knlsht
commander of the ~]ubllma Order of
the NIIs by his Highness the Poten-
tats In Liberty Hall on AugUst 2?, wee
also present and accompanied her dls-
tlngutshcd hu=hand t= thc dnis when
her lllustrlons hushand was sllfnallF
honored for his distln~tlish spr~d~ to

A Wendodul Hair i)ressin[ and 6r0wsr.

1,000 AGENTS WANTED¯
Good Money

S~a/e
WO wgl~| 8-

ionto In ovol~
olt/ nnd vlll¯p

to ann

TB~
IITAR MAIR

GROWER.
Thio ie ¯ won*

ties.
uned with or

without
8trgl¯htnnlnE
irons Ind by

bon ~ Ito
v¯|uo, Any per-
@on 1he1 will
uno (5 20o bog
will be 00~1~

vlnood.

NO m¯ttoe
Wh¯~ hg¯ felled
|o Grow your
I~¯tr, lust’ alva

TNE
ITAR NAIR

QROWER

¯ l~al a¯d bn
oOnvlnolKI.

Oend ~10o for
full glze b~

II yOU Wloh to
bosoms ll~ e*
Inmt foe .this

wonderful

thy Btato.--

EO Isnemfolous and euherdto¯toi
Tho hasvmpa nsvolt, tho mounta~t

peals bend low.
Bm’th hear thy seb~ and all thF l~’-

rows know.

O ]Ethisplal Land of Ime~t ~sml~
~.~ all thy tears and eease thy aHea

of shams;
Look upward, and wttb mlgl~ m~nd

thy voles

That heaven maY greet tiara, and with
thee redoice.

68 McTavlsh n~ Montre~, Clan.

APPRECIATION
| love the modest ealnmt of yonr I~lea,
The tra:ea Of Intelligence I burn g~m;

The barmony Ot beauty; love and e~ed
Where meekne~ meets life’s warm tad

ample need.

love tho qmtllty of your ea~imll~
~buj~q~nlc In Ito fells" dll~lt~,

I low the fervor of your sylnpath~.

/

ETHIOPIA’S CALL .
lethtopial awaho gram th~ gln~tam’,

God’s calling to thas to ~:
AJ~d shtno In thy former Spis~dor.

land thy God doth

LOOk upl thy chlldroFt will
~e aliens tram thy land.

ThMr greed and avarice.to depdv~
Jk~d thelr aomplmins d~d~Ftd,

~nla! ¯wake and hlminn
To victory, for thou shall ms,

.i’~hovah. leading thy ISnlL io~t ohfl*

dren
]Ffem e¯pttvlty to IfoerW.

RO~ PHYIPt~

nl West 140th street, New To~ etW.

O~der ~murs rodent.

\



’ MAKE ?WHY NOT iT WORK FOR YOU

H ¥1!RLIBERTY

++.WORK HARD FOR YOUR MONEY
REPORTS0F lt EV0LT, , IN

i
i

/

i

Ml.eellaneous list (Iowa the¯ one I
dollar) ...................... 1101.33

Total of one dollar or more ..... 414.80
nrought forward temn ~lepte~n-

her 4. 19=I .................. 4.166.7!

(Jr~,d totnl ................ 14.697.4a

ENGLISH MONEY
£ .a. d+

U~ught fo~ard., Aug.
4. 19°1 ............ 7 ? 9

Mr. Jameson Smith+. 1 0 0
Mr. Wllllem ~ymond 0 1 0
Mrs. Ctmm. B:¯ke + .. o 5 0
Mrl~ ~lisabeth ]~’yau 0 ~ 0
Mr. P-.dwin T. Mille,. 0 2 0
Mr. Olive Hathlw¯y.. 0 I
Mr. Robert Va¯loo.,. 0 10
Mra. Maud ~wraneo. 0 6
MI~ M. VanlOO ...... ~ 0 2
Mr. J. ~. L~WrOneo... 0 E
Mr. ~ BraJne ........ 0 1
Mr. Merlin .., ...... O" 1
Mr, P. Rodorlok ...... 0 1

Total ............. 10 0

’l[~o~Iml .... . .... 6.00 Mr. John Wllllem! ........... .., 1.00
~lvgi~m ....... , ..... 0.00 Mr. ~ IL Rlehards ............. 1.00

I~ ~ ~+. ........... Mr. ~r. ~ Omw. ................ 1.5o
I~. ~o~t Wmm~; ......... ... 1.ooi ~ Ant,- ~ow~ ............ ~.oo

i~q~...;,.,.., .... S:~ Mr. A. F]om ................. 2.00
Mr. A, VIn0~ ................... 10.00 ~ fl~’¯h Kelly ............... 6.10
II~ W.+~.~411~I~I,+ ........... 1.00 ~ M81~ ~. ~Ith ............ 1.00

’. ........... ~. ’ M~..Wlli/am Ross ............... 1.8o
PI~ ......... I~00 ~ Bm’tl~ Pine ............... I.~

MISs R~rah Holder ............ . 1.~0
MIls H, T. Mnlthews ........... t.00
Mr, E~rold Allen .............. 1+00
Mr. I+. J, 8~OU ................ l.;S
Mr. H. tlauato~ ..... ~, .......... ¯ 1.10
Mr. W. C. Munrae .............. 1.00
Mr. Inaac G. ny.’£eld ............ 1.00
Mr. laul~ Robl¯son ............ LO0
Mr. B. ~. Mlrtln .............. 1.00

IL00 Mr. O. M. ~ .................. St.00 Mr. Bllott I~w~ehc= ............ 1.00
6.00 Mr~ L. lk Gordon .............. 1.00 Mrs, A. X. Robertmon ......... "... 1.00
1.01 Mr. Joseph White..., .......... 1,00 Mr. Willl~n Jackson .......... 1.00

I0.00 Mr. I¢ ~, Ol~Imm..~.. ........ ~Io~e, ~l,P+u ................. l.O0
MP. Altre4 ~ .............. 1.00 Mr. Loonb~b WaUcon ........... 1.00

41+00 Mr. p. A. Johnllo~ .............. 1.00 Mr. Cl~rles Rotd .............. 1.50
Mrs+ Louis¯ ~lall ..... ,,,.,.. 1.00 Mr, Joe ]~tiu .................. J.0~

IA0i Mrl. tulle WllUsms.. .......... 1.00 Mr. Cr~ekrell .................. 1.00
Mr. A+ At~qUotn ................ 1.00 Mr. J. Mulglne ................ 1.00

1.00 ~lr. J.C.~lll~ .................. 1.00 Mr. A. B~t ....... " ............ 1.o0
~Hp ...... . ........ 1.00 Mr. P. Doar~ .... ,, ............ 1.00

trll~nle JA~CS ............ 1+0bMr. Qom’se Bmtth .............. 1.00
, t.00 Mr. and Mrs, el. O. Pleld ....... 2,001.00 ii1’. QeOrl~ W. Watson .........

1.00 Miss Oertru~le (~1 .......... =.00
MIP. ~. ~ Pang .................. 1.00 Mr, Malthowa ................ , 1.00

,~,+;#4.~.,/,,~ liP, ~ Wofll~ .............. 1,00 Mr. l~svle I~wson ............ 1.00
1.~0Mr. xmmo Brown ...... , ....... 1,00~t ~ ........ , ..... t.ooMr. amo. ~6mlmOn. ......... i.oo
1.00 Mr, J~m~ KentuckY,,,,,.,,..., 1.00
"I,~0~p. ,Uhert Petlx ............... 1.o0

.L llsq .~. ....... +.,.. .... ’+ 1.00
i,..~. ..... ..~.. 1.0~ ~m~ ~ ...~’,...... ¢00

¯ ., ........ , ...... 1.00 Mr. Lea)re l.t~Its. ,,.. ,., .,. ,. ~.. 100
"Lu~ ~ "*~"’r;" .... " "

1.60 , JohB~n .~..,~...,/~,.

.&O0 ..*.,...t.

an¯ouncement sta~l~ thst thn ~Ivll
lorries ot the U. N. ~. A. was nbuut to
be put into praeUoal Ol~r~tlon; that
400 men and women, raj~Inl In aw~
trom 17 to pO. are we¯ted to appW &t
ones to tnke egnmlustloml thIS w~ek
for pollUoes la the Ian-~leo of the asio-
olaUon. The osndld¯tu who ~ccm-
fUlly pmmod the Intet|eetusl testa ¯o to
their fltnlMla WO~lld he ~opted 0¯ &
two we~m’ 9rob~tlon. that the’ may
be toui~ht ond be made fomllisv with
the aoao~l~+tlon’a methode¯ They wnuld

ployment and ~nt u¯t in vl~inuo I~’18
ot the world to do field ~md othmP work+
The snnounc<mumt was ~eetved with
feeling8 of sltisf~3Uo¯ arid I¯te~u~t.

competent, efficient t~ployel for the
work of the mlaO~ll¢lon beanie aria or
the thlnp I~co~piished by tho ro~Bnt
~ocood nununl oonve¯tlen.

The high choueellor0 the J~v. Dr. O.
E. Stewart, delivered nn address ou the
hubert, "The NoS~O thine," a f~vorlte
toplo with him, upon which, e~ Liana+t.
he epoke with much tllumll~tton.
uho~Hn8 hit thorOullh InmllJIMdty
deep study of the htsto~’ ot the race.

81r Wm. H, Yerrlo, uehnant pr~et.
dent-generoJ sad literary editor of Tho

SP£CIAL OFFE~
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back to Amsr/ea, to trove Um "nerve."!
the nudtcfl~’, the h~portienenen, to 8o
ovof tad tell white fulls that Hefiroso
don’t welt ihrusdom! If tu~ did it U &
IOU~t~e I11 WUJ be excuse, 8rid we

auw: ",6+11 right; we nndemnnd
why you d~ It: for ~O~ettmes you

Yell them you don’t want n tbit~ wbo~
you want It. so thnt they will think
you m not looking for IL (Laughter.)

Only nO out of ~4,0S6 8ponlarda tort-
viral (Applanus.) That is ¯ foretute

of whet is oamthlL ("Hearl hearl")
I told you nbout ths condition of the
NelWO 0n ~mrf~ I told you that If
we had 400,000.000 Neqtro~ and each
Negro wa~ ~ for ¯ Net~ham. Rob-
0rts and Johnson. and that if Nordham
Rober~ and Jol~u alone could tale
twsntF 4~rma~, Imagthe bow Iy
dOo,9oO, fO0 Hegroco wtl~ ~! (Ap--
plauee.) I told them about it. But
they e,re Eetting only It mnall taoto of
It now. Walt till the Alrlc~n Leg.".
ire’- on the hatthi plains of Andes (ap-
plause); wilt until the Blach
Nnrese get on the battle p."."s of At.
lqc~; walt soul the motor corps ~ehe
,on the battle plates of Afrlon; wait
until wO lay to Captain On.s, "Go for-
~rdl" T~on and not hntfl then will
they ~W that Afrlefi. ~¯ oont~nent

If that /8 the relaon why he ~id it,
then we. will be able to excuse him
when he comco back. BUt If that’s uot
the reason, then he la stone dead. as far
all ~Ogco lenderehip hi concerned.
(LauEhter and npplaues.) B~uss in
that eveut he ennld?¯’t !~z~,~ even ̄  dead
bl~k bat, telling the world that we.
I~ oppressed people trying tO got away
from Jtm Crewlam. trying to go away

lynch l&w--4~y|ni~ to whTto people
that ws do not want freedom, because
the suu is too bet IU Africa!

We have been gott."l all the hcot in
the world ever elnes we well brought
t~ol~ the sunny shores of A~ric4t more

tlum thrso coatnr/ap ~0 stalest our
will We have bee~ Kettle all the host
we have been looklnlf for 8teen In’st we
got here; the white people have been
giv."B us he~t balers, heat b~hind nod

holt below tie for the list thrco bUn-

over all they Itavo d0no. but. ~
"There hi no place I~e home,
home." ’£hal ts my mo~l~jlle~6 F~+
tonight.
Announcement About 8. it Klnnwhl

The pr~ldent-Oem~U said he I~

further annmmemnent to make+
which w~ regurdtog the 8. B. Ka~s-
wilt, which had Mad h~m3 thhi po~
early last sprJnl for th~ purpose of
conveying him In hhi trip to Cuba, the
Weal Indies. Central and I~uth AJner-
lea in the inlsrosee of the U. ~. L A.

and the Black Mar IAne, He retorted
to the disloyalty of the coptaln and
many of the crow oo board, and th0
dnm~o they had done to the S~ and
sxplalned bow, instead ot the ship tak-
Ing only thirty duys to make the royce
to and from thoss couutrlco, it had
Ms. alia months, due to con.piracy

on the pc.rt of the msn ~o were ribs-
loyal. Borne of the men did they duty
whlhe In the Ihip. nnd did their bolt,
under tbs (flx-cumotonesak tO protect the
ship. but. could not bslp prevent the
dsmgo that won dune stnse they, os-
enpyJnE men/sl poelUonL had to obey
the erdere Of their superiore, It hi the
."ttor men whom the eurporatton do-
SlrSS to ~ Off the amounla due them
in wog~nd ~ it is d~ui of doI~
tide by Wed.coda.F, so that they rn~

fields are located. Ws lmow whore to
find ths gold. We know whore to find
tho silver. We know where to find the
copper, 8a lhat we won’t hmve tO ~0
prenpeettnff.

The Whtto Man Very Kind to U~
After All

Do you kttow that. after all. the whlto
ma~ l= ~ ~ind "~ u~ fellow? He sent
mtanley out+ and ~.Wirm~tone out to
take a preepect of Africa; and others
went out to I~’enpeet the country and
find where the diamond fields and the
gold and sliver mines were. And stnen
they have done all thhe needed prellm-
inory work. we say: "Thank yoa. bosh:
we ore Just golnK tO thko It out.elves."

p~J~ yOU ~ They hove don¯ ale
thaft whlla wo were taking I~ of th~
taYms fo~ the~3~<ovl~ here. While we
were lah."f care of *.heir hem¯ thoy
were 8nrveylnK our land, In Africa,
so aS to env~ US thn trohbls of delhi
this when we 8~t thsre. While we were
cue in the fields workin~ for them, they

FIRES !~OM
FAULTY WIRING


